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Non Resident NoticeStomach Troubles Disappear

E. P. Hickman,In C'tiaiii'i-r- C'uiir l at
La rent-burg- , tunNT

(I. W, im.l,p;,
v.

II. 1.. Bradley,
DENTIST.

General Gardening
We might dr line groeral gardrniug

as the cultivation ol a plot of ground
in such a manner avlo puvduce a varie-

ty of hrrbt, fruilt (lower, and vrge-table- s

In Ihrse days ol raplj progress alon

Wold Fillings dO and up
I'.ri.lge work pi tooth It 00
Cement Flllln 60 ornti

Ool.l Crownn .i . up
Amalgam Killing f.d ceo!

Upper or Lowrr st '!tb tCOO

rUonwh, liver and kidney titm-hi- e,

wi hk nerva, l.uue ta k aud
female tils disappear uei Electric
Bitters are ued Thousands of
women would not he without a
bottle in tiirir home, Eliza Tool
of Depew, OkU., writes: "Electric?
Hitti ii raised from u bed of

aickness n rut suffering and lm
done- me it w iM ol g'Hid. I winh
every snuVring woman ronld ue
thin excellent reniedj and Bud
out, an I did, just how good it in,'
AS it ll'l tllOU-Mll- ds of

.Ice intellectual and industrial lines, there?

In thia cute il from the
hill tin li U.wiiu that If. K, Hrad-Ir- y,

a renliienl of the mate f Alabama,
lf ImilnT. I h nourmiilpiit ol lh Mate

of TriiiiKMxe, ha U, therefor, hereby
ritiir-- l lo ai-?ar- on nr liefir llit
lirl MtnuUy l January nut,
Urn I'.rrk and Muxlrr of aii Uuuit, at
hii oft'ict in Lawrrncetmrg, Tenn, ami
iiiak iletniiK lo the bill Hied spainxt
him in said Court by U W. hiadlry, or

WILL B AT, !'t Joseph, Teno, each Kb
Weaiw'.ot, lnn , Tuesday altej each 4tb Moidav.

--

l4r to Tenn., Wedm-wla- alter each 4th Monday.'

Office LAYVRUNCEBURG, HiNNESSLE

An Isolated
Sanitarium
In the dead of winter,
the usual patients who
believe themselves
Invalids, an Austrian
duke, an American
heiress, two or three
other high strung
young American men
and women keep
them for weeks to-

gether In this sani-

tarium and you can
Imagine the possibili-
ties as presented In
our new serial

JMBrksmith Coo otheis, il surely will do the name miuirwims the Mil will be takt-- for cou' iV Domestic

further ordered that (bin notice
for you. lively hotile guaranteed,
50i! ami $1.00. At all Druggist, hn
II K. IH f KLF.N & Co riniadel-- l

be

phia or St. Louis, (adv) itmmes KM
published fur four comtectuive Week

lo the l.awrfiice IVimxrat, a newpair
publUht-- in Lawrfiiceburg, Teim.

This th lOib day of NovemU-r- , 1913.
Thou. .'I Mkbiwth, U. A MWood

bave been no developments ol greater
importance (ban those In the woik done
by the beys and girls of rural districts
io scientific agriculture.

The formation ol various clubs lor
young people, such as corn clubs, pola- -

clnhs, and tomato clubs bas been an
incentive to good work and bas also
furnished (be means ol procuring (be

necessary information concerning sucb
work

In locating a garden plot, drainage
and soil fertility should be considered
Then il the club member bas "bustling"
ability, and makes use of the informa-

tion gleaned from the Agricultural Bul-

letins there is no cbance of failure, un
legs on account of unfavorable climate
conditions. In these strenuous times,

For Exchange or Sale. Ofl! SoflAPPY
To nave A

Notice

This i to notify the pub'ic that
I have this day ert Iree my nous,
Marvin and Noah Stnggs and will
not be responsible .or any debts
or cohtraciH made by them.

This November 21, 191.'$.

W.D. STAdOS.

PURE ICE
COMPANY

Citizen l'hone

My Old 1 Kline Farm ou
(Jrowmm deck known astho

15IG SI'KIMi FA KM

Will trudo it for Anything.

Where
There a

Will
By Mary Roberts Rinehart

BANK
the financial tide of every question is

1 also have several city prop-citie- s

aud farms in Indiana,
and Michigan t exchange
for liitwit'iue County lands. considered lirst. So you may asknunuMATio surruirps

MOULD USE ACCOlfDoes general gardening pay?" For

Write or 'phono 1,10 1'"' I""
tictilais. 1 have hoth 'jihoiies

answer just ask the father of a Toma-

to Club girl or a Corn Club boy. He

Bazaar
The Lidies Guild of the First

Methodist Church South will hold
their Christmas 1 1 z k r in the Oar-r-- 1

1 Building the 13,

Tho Boat Remody
fori alt form of

Rheumatisml ''Farmer Crews"
Ethrid"o, Tennessee

CoyrinL. vu, l, C. K. ZinH.im..i 44

Of all tbe unhappy homes, not one in a hundred has a bantc ac

It's just a delightful
comedy with compl-
ications enough to
satisfy the most ex-

acting. The author
brings In love affairs,
jealousies, ambitions,
and the farce Is fast
and furious from be-

ginning to end.

Be sure you do not miis
the issue with the first
installment.

count and not one home In a hundred who has a bank aconnnt layu jtaltui liMHw uiiska nittktU tUa
unhappy'. It seem almost foolish to put it off any lonner. when it
is such a simple, easy matter to start a bank account,

will tell you of pleasant dreams undis-

turbed by worrying over the question
of where that new suit and bat were
coming from, He can tell you bow the
question of supplies for tbe table has
been solved. He can show you in tbe
storage room dozens of well-fille- cans
of clean, pure, and wholesome fruits
and vegetables which are 'to furnish
appetizing menus for every day in tbe
year. He can also tell you of a sur-

plus amount which is to be sold to de

Lies ESTABLISHED 1889

Lawrence Bank & TrustiCompany
Lawrenceburg, Tennessee

4 paid Annually on Savings Accouuts, Compounded Quarterly

LUMBAGO. ,
SCIATICA. COUT. NEURALCIAX
AND KIDNEY TROUBliS.

"Ny TOP IHC.PAIN
I 4. 'Q"ckltf

Cmu'i look, well, eat well, or feel
well with iuiiutn blood Keep
the hluod pure with Burdock
Blood Rittera. Eat simply, take
exereiee, keep clean, tud good
health i pretty sure to follow.

1.00 ft bottle. (adv.)

Hivie, eczema, itch or Halt

rhenin eels you crazy. Can't hear
the touch of your e'oihing. Doati's
Ointment is tine for skin itching.
Ail tliuggialH sell it, 0i'. a box
(adv )

Insolvent Notice fray other expenses. For the city peo-

ples' table supply of vegetables must

SUCCESSOR TO

GARRETT & BOYTT.

Dealer In

Groceries
come from tbe surplus of the country
peoples' gardens-4HFUC "i-e- w mts ota tMQvnr

Gwaiison Rheumatic I Cur Co
MM-1- W.tMMCMICAM

Much care should be taken in sav

Candies

Toe stig cation of insolvency
having been made, all parties hav-in- g

claims against the estate of Ed
(Jant, deed are heieby notified to
file Pame, duly authenticated, with
the County Court Clerk of Law-
rence County on or before the 17th
day of February 1914, or same will
be forever barred. All parties in-

debted to said estate should make
prompt settlement.

This November 19, 1913.
K. L. Lowe, Adm'r.

ing fruits and vegetables for winter use.

They should first be allowed to mature
properly, then carefully gathered, and
properly housed to protect them from

Cereals 7

i Hunter Brown Shoes White Hour Shoes
for Boyn and (JirU. for Men and Women

Famous Duck Rack Shoes for Men .

Frank Blair Jr.
GENERAL STORE

West Point, Tennessee.
"Blalrs Means Quality"

We carry a complete line of Dry Ooods, Notiomi, Ladies
Ladles and dents Furnlxhings. We aluo handle the bent qua-
lity of Groceries that the market affords at prices that are al
ways reasonable. Buy from Blalrs and get the cheapestth
best and be satisfied .

We extend tbe hospitality of our store to visitors as a place
of rest while In West Point

changing weather conditions.

With careful planning and faithful
Country Produce

"Wanted- -

BOTH 'PHONES

execution of plans nothing need be

Res & Lincoln.

riBE
INSURANCE

The above firm offers pro-

tection from Fire and Torna-

does in the strongest old line

Companies.

wasted.

There are so many agricultural pa

Healsliobson's Ointment
pers, bulletins, etc., which give infor
matian concerning the preparation of

THE QUESTION
of what to cook is a problem
in many households.

This problem can easily be

solved by calling up ELLING-BOE'- S

GROCERY. A Fresh

stock of choice Vegetables

Fruits, Canned Goods, Pack

I)r.

8soil and culture of plants; there are
canners and evaporators tor saving the
mature i fruits and vegetables; so, with
a little labor and expense for their

C. P. Church

(S. H. ESHM AN Pastor)

1st and 3rd Sundays in each month
at 10:45 a. m- - and 7;30 p- - m Sun-

day School at 9:45, Prayer-meetin- g

on Thursday evenings at 7:30 Session
meeting Monday after eaih 1st Sunday.
Missionary every 2nd Friday. Ladies
Aid meets each Wednesday- -

The pastor gladly offers bis services
and will esteem it a great favor to be

informed of anyone needing the same
He will visit the aged, shut-i- n and sick:

proper housing through the winter the
age Goods, Cereals, Breakfast question of a living is half solved

. Dr. J. W. Danley
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

SPECIALIST
Office in McNely Building,

Lawrenceburg Tennesaee

In addition to this vou. have hadFoods and Staple Groceries al
mucn neeaea pnysicai culture yourways on hand at reasonable

Itchy Eczema
The constantly itching, burning

sensation uud other disagreeable
forme of eczema, tetter sail rheum
uud skin eruptions promptly cured
by Dr. llobson's Ecaema Ointment
Geo. W. Fitch ol Mendota, 111,

Hayb; "1 purchased a box of Dr.
Hobson's Eczema Ointment. Have
had Eczema ever since the civil
war, have beeu treated by many
doctors, none have given the bene-

fit that one box of Dr. liobson's
Eczema Ointment has." Every
sufferer should try it. We're bo
positive it will help you we guar-

antee it or money relunded. At
all Druggists or by mail 50c.

1'feiefer Chemical Co.
& Bt. Louie (adv)

intellect bas been strengthened by

reading, studying, and formulatingprices. Prompt delivery and
plans for the work; your health hassatisfastion guaranteed.
been improved by exarcising, breathingread and pray .with, attend funerals
pure air, and eating pure food- -

Crowder Bros & Bockham
DRUGGISTS

Sodawater, Stationer,
Candies.

Paints' Oils, Varnishes'
Lawrenceburg, Tenn.

To me the tomato is the most beau
C. R.

ELLINGBOE.

whenever it is desired, irrespective of

the fact of church membership or non-churc- h

membership.

He particularly desires to meet, get

tiful, the most appetizing, and the most

5 PER CENT
t

Money to Loan
On goodfarmsand town proper-

ty Long time; most reasonable
See or write me;

Lawrenceburg, or Ethridge,

7 George Childress

nteresting vegetable, And since join

ing the Tomato Club I find it interestacquainted with jnd help so far as he

North Main St, Both 'Phones ing from a nistoncai standpoint, It ismay be able, those who have no reli

gious connection or church home. Je of American origin, the first plants

sus Christ came to earth not to be min probably being found in Peru- - ' AfterDou't use harsh phyeice. The
being transplanted to European soil itistered unto, but to minister and as

a bnmble servant of his, be wculd serve flourished best in the country borderCatarrh Cannot be Cured

S M. Dwiggins,

CASH
PRODUCE

BUYER

men every where. ing on tbe Mediterranean sea- - Thiswith LOCAL APPLICATIONS,
was owing to favorable climatic conas they cannot reach the seat of

MICROSCOPIC Examinationsthe disease. Catarrh is a blood or ditions existing there. In England the

reaction weakens the bowels, leadB

to chronic constipation. Get
Doan's Regulets. They operate
easily.' 25c at all stores, (adv.)

'My child was burned terribly
about the face, neck and chest. 1

applied Dr Thomas' Electric Oil.
The pain ceased, and the child
sank into a resttul sleep." Mrs
Nancy M Hanson, Hamburg, N Y.

or constitutional disease, and in growing season is too short tor the to
order to cure it you must take in mato to mature unless tbe vines arePoultry, Eggs, Feathers,, Purs

Dr. T. J. Stockard

Office over Burton'n Drug Store

Lawrenceburg, : Tenn
protected. The tomato, on account of

its relation to the poisonrus nightshade
W. N. Crowder

MEAT MARKET
Hides, Beeswax, Etc.

GROCERIES. family, was for a long time considered
unfit for food- - I have heard my grand Public Squire - Both 'PhoneEYE TROUBLE parents speac oi ine time wnen it was

To the Public

I have purchased the dray;,

and coal business of C. E. Norton.
cultivated only as an ornamental plant

i Constipation Poisuns You

Il'yun are constipated, your en but since its introduction, into (he

United Stales in tbe last century itstire system is poi.oned by the
Call either Citizen or Bell 'Phone ftOO0(;OOOej?tx ;"W jv v x-

warite matter kept in the body

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts
directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is not a quack meciciue. It was
prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for
years and is a regular prescription
It is covnposed ot the best tonics
known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The per-
fect combination of the two

is what produces such
wouderful results in curing catarrh
Send for testimonials, free

F J Cheney & Co, Props,
Toledo, 0

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

'ionstipatiou. (adv.)

cultivation bas become general and itsor best service on short notice.

R. E. FRANKS.
value as a lood is recognized and ap

serious results often follow. Uoe
Dr. King's New Life Fills and you
will soon get rid of constipation,
headache aud other troubles. 25c
tit Druggists or by mail. II. E.
Hucklkn & Co, 1'uila. k St. Louis.

. . (adv)

predated- - It would be bard tor me

to enumerate the benefits which I have
derived from Tomato Club work. ItSEE Insolvent Notice
bas given me a vision of financial indeThe suggestion of insolvency,

McM ASTERS & JOHNSON
Cheap Cash Store

WEST POINT. TENNESSEE
For Staple 6c Fancy Groceries, Dry Goods, Shoes

Hardware, Stoves, and Furniture
Aveiy Scratchers and Corn planters, International Harrows, Planters
and Cultivators: Endicott, Johnson & Co., Shoes also Burrow, Jones Sl

Dyer.s shoes. A complete line of Ladies and misses trimmed bats.
In Dry Goods, and Notions, our line is complete. Hay, Oats, Bran
and Salt, Furniture and stores, McCormick Mowers and Rakes.

pendence; bas established pleasanthaving been made, all parties hav
OFKE at BURTON'S DRUG S10RF ing claims against the estate of II,.rivu TabletaDr. Mil' Lawrencebuij, Tennessee

social relations, has given me the
means of acquiring good health, and
last but not least, it has given me the
anticipation ol a day in Lawrenceburg

with our dear county collaborator and

F. Christian, dec d, will hie same
duly authenticated with me on or

before Febrnary 5, 1914 or they
EVUM wwer' WW"

will be forever barred. All per o Lome to see us,

R MCMASTERS & JOHNSON- -sons owing said estate are hereby all her girls And my heart thrills
with pleasure and my poetic impulsenotified to make prompt settle
asserts itself.ment and save costs.
How dear to my heart are the scenes olGuaranteed This 12,b day of November, 1913Certain-tee- d the summer,

D. E. Williams, Admr.
When memories banner her drape

nes unfurl.
Administrator's Notice The heat of old Sol, a faint heart

for
15

years
twouTd o'er come her,All persons, indebted to the

But never could daunt a tomatoestate of William (Jim) Kennard,

Rubber T Qofing
Quality Certified Durability Guaranteed

is the best and most durable Ready
u Roofing that money and brains
11 can produce at a orice within

You'll have to Whistle
a long time for even as good luni.

ber as onrs. You can whistle for
ever and get no better. There is
not any. Ask any builder if it
pays to buy the beat Inmber. His
answer should make you our cue.
cuetomer.

1 VX.-ou- easy reach at a price so low that you

club girl.

Tomato! Tomato!
Ripe, juicy tomato!

The luscious tomato, ,

The club girls adore.
Respectfully submitted,

AMY L. PENNINGTON,

Henry ville, Tenn,

deceased, are hereby notified to
come forward and settle said in-

debtedness with me as administra-tor- ,
and all persons having claims

against said estate. will tile same
with me, duly authenticated on or
before the 15th day of December
1913, or same will be forever
barred.

This 12th day .of November,
1913.

D, E, Wii-iuam-
s, Admr,

k e- iimply cannot afford to use any other style
r of Roofing. Easy to lay and guaranteed

weatherproof, (jive us a call get out
pricet before you buysave money. TV

M. RICHARDSON & CO.
LAWERENCEBURC TENN.

Depot Stree

V
y",


